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Gennans Claim British Cut 
Off From (Escape Harbors' 

Germans Take Corinth Canal 

--------------.--------
F.D.R. Admiral tark Elaborate U.S. Accept 

011 O,Jer(Jtioll of Offshore Patrols Lindher~h' 
~----------------------------~-----' Resignation U I number could be acquired. 

The Civil Aeronluilc. 4ldmlnls
traUon saId that 17.351 civil air
craft were registered In the Unlt
d Slate on Jan. 1, 1941 , of 

which 3118 were transportll. 
Th t there probably would be 

on announcement soon concern
In' the trans!er ot coast ,uard 
v Is to the navy, a step takcn 
u ually only in Ume of wer. 

That he was cOll3lderl1li prl<:e 
control le,lslatlon but was un
C(!rtain as 1e' whether Buch ac
tion would be recommended to 
con,ress. 

The Pre ident expressed SUI'
prise at what he CQlIldered mis

- In rprelatlons ot his orilina! an
nouncement concerning the pa
tro • which are now combing 
thc Atlantic (and the Pacillc, too 
SllIrk Id) [or the axis bmar
In or other 1,,13 vessew for the 
purpo e of reporlllll Ihclr pre

nce t() autorltl at Washlnl
n and to ve els carryilll wat 

luppll . 

Agree 
to May 10 

........ " ....... PuUu&w, 
o 10lNES (AP)-Domlnlc 

ToLkhe, Des Moinel, ervlnl a 
penl\enUa", &en~nce of not ll\Or. 
than 10 yetrl tor lutomobile 
th ft hll b«nparoled, . tate pa
role board records sbowed yes
t rdlT, 

• nauguratlon 
InaUlIl I nd bonda. Profe sOr 
AydcloUe WI. .checiuled to pr -

nt a ,rllduate l~ture on the 
cltnpU April 1, but becau of 
Hln wit unablo to appelr. 

Ja 0,.. .... ., Jewa 
P Ident Ie.. born in Mar

h.l1wwn, hold. \bree de .... 
from lh Unlvtf ily 01 IOWa and 
WI (lIcuIt.f member in the phy,lt. 
d pmm nt between 1e20 and 
1124. He hal al0 Itrved on the 
taculll of the Unlvenlty of 
Plttsbur,h Ind of Ule Unlversit1 
01 W Wnaton. 

Mr. Embrtt, Vic. pruldent of 
th Rocke(elltr round_lion before 
• uml"l hi. p~tent poellion, hi. 

laUnd 1n ,tu<b' of rece. and 
f education in primltiv culturel, 

1110 ot Ne,ro education Ind rtla
Uon or Nelroa and white .. 

Jnce 1121 h, h.. Clrrled on 
• • tended . ludie. of tondlUol\I in 
the fit tl.t and 1n IMlUth,rn and 
etatern Europe, IIPIClall7 In 
"tilth, education and C\lltu.rll 
ell h. H, rectlvld I B.A. de

, - It" trom Yo Uftlven1t.1 in 1808, 
aL Oxford n 110& an M.A. dqrtl from Yal. Wliver

n .uthor .nd fdllor, and "l1 In JI14 Ind tile Utt.O, from 
nd inn b I erll th Unlv rlil1 01 HtrwaU 1n 11311. 

S. Early Wonders 
f Aviator Returned 

Nui Medal to Hiller 

WASHINGTON, Apl'n 29 (AP) I 
-The war department accepted 
Col. Charles A. Lindbergh's res
Ignation from the a ir corps re
serve today and the White House 
simultaneously took two more 
thrusts at that famous aviator 1 
and critic of administl'ation for
eign policy. 

Stephen Early, the president's 
~retary, said the fe'ignation 
made him wonder whether Lind
ber,h returned " to Mr, Hitler" a 
German decoration conferred upon 
him everal years ago. Early also 
took the tUer to task for issuing 
his letter 01 resignation to the 
press before it had been received 
by the president. 

The Corinth canal, vital water
way which separates the Pelopon
ncsus peninsula from the rest of 
Greece, has been taken by Ger-

man forces. The four-mile canal 
shorten the route between the 
Adriatic sea and the port of Ath-
ens, The resignation followed a press 

conference statement by :Mr. 
ROOsevelt grouping Lindbergh 
with appea era of the revolu
Uonary war and the copperheads 
of the civil war period, 

This, the Ilier said, impugned 
his loyalty, character and motives, 
and left hiJn "no )1onorlll>ll' aI

Churchill Inform Parliament 
Greek Defeat Will Be Debated 

ternaUve" eltc~pt. to re ign his Vole of ConIidellce 
r erve comnuslilon, HIS an- , 
nouncemcnt was made and his Al'vrovaJ of Policy 
~ettcr fiven to t.he pres yesterday I Requ led by Leader 
In New York. I 

The Whit~ Hou e a~tit.ude to- LONDON A rll 29 (AP)-

I lalians eize 
Mexican Sliips 

In Reprisal 
ward the ther Willi cnl!clZed on • p 
the floor ot the senate today by Prime Minister Churchill told a MEXICO CITY, April 29 (AP) 
Senat()r Tobey (R-NH), who said cheeri", bouse of commons today 
Pr Ident Roosevelt was using his that debate would be held next 
"fI'eat oUice" to interfere with I week on the Greek campaign and 
freedom of speech. 

Early, in commentmg on the the conduct of the war, and he 
Lindbergh letter of resignation, I demanded a vote of confidence 

- Foreign Minister Ezequiel Pa
dilill announced tonight Italy had 
seized thrce 10,OOO-ton tankship 
built in Genoa fOl' Mexico in 
repri. al for Mexico's expropria
tion of 10 Itahan merchant ships said It was the :econd time a I 101' his government. 

letter trom the flier to the White Suggestions {or creation of a 
House was m de public before small supreme war cabinet anr!. harbored at Tampico and Vera 
it reached the recipient. The first I for debate on war and peace aims Cruz. 
instance, he explained, was several drew a flat "no." The Italian Minister Count AI
years ago when he protested the The debate will be held on the berto Marchetti notified the fol'
president's action in ordering a follOwing motion: eign office of Italy's action when 
aeneral canceUation of air mail "That this house approves the he [ormal1¥ protested against 
contracll> LoUowlng the disclo 'ures policy of the government in send- President Avila Camacho's ex
of II s nate investigating cOln-- ing help to Greece and declares propriation decree. 
miUee. its confidence that our operation~ The tankers in Genoa were built 

"Is that pulled on the White in the middle east and all other by Italy for Mexico in return tor 
House very orlen?" a reporter theaters ot war will be pursued $2,500,000 in petroleum, The oil 
asked. by the government with the ut- was delivered 10 Italy but the war 

"TwiC1! by Undbergh," Early mo t vigor." prevented delivery of the vessels 
answered, Calls ror Verdict to Mexico. 

Ru . ia Stop 
Arm Trafri(~ 

oviet Decree TermctJ 
'Window Dre illg' 
By For igll Ob8et'Vt'~ 

Having stood of! impatient de
mands for more information 
about the Balkan campaign, which 
for the aUies was a Greek trag
edy, Churchill thus invited his 
parliamentary criUcs to find flaws 
in his war policy and called for 
a verdict when debate ends. 

In reply to Edgar Louis Gran
ville, luborite who demanded to 

Fa ci ts Say 
Switzerland 
Favors British 

know whether the country w~uld ROME, April 29 (AP)- LittJe 
I ,et more news ot the war Sltu- . . 
l oUon, Churchill said: I SWllz rland ~as PlctUl'ed lon,i~ht 

LONDON, April 29 (AP) - A "1 hope the country will Ill- I a.~ an anll-u)(I~ hotbed of. Bl'ltlsh 
ReuleI' (Bl'lli~h) ne\,-\ Il)(ency dl - way get all pas lble news on 'pionNge by the prominent (ascist 
patch from Mo:,cow ,ai el lonight the war Situation, but I hope, in journalist Ezio Mar'la Gray, who 
that lhc sovl I union hnd decreed lact 1 am sure, th country would rai ed the que~lion whether th'1t 
that hene forth no wur malcdnl not wish to I'eceive news which n ulral countrY should be allowed 
would b allowed tn (l(l ~. in t ron- would ,dd to lhe dan,ers ot our to exist In 11 r prescnt torm In 
In through thc U, .. 5.1'1., troops, who e dangel'oUB and edt- lIxis-domlnated Europe. 

(Ocnnuny is rello l tcd In Iwv ieal uperatlons 111'0 being success- "POl'tl~;l1I~hip IN not limited to 
rec Ivcd cnn~ld I'uble Will mllter- fully clll ried out." 1111' mOl'r (II Il'ss innoCUOUR moni-
1;11 (rom J lIl'lin vlo ltl(' trlms-S f(':, III\ions of Ih press," Gray 
lJcrhm r,llway, a well 1I I a Wl'otl' In Ilro GfIlzelta Dcl Popolo 
material from the wc~' rlll he NJtziH Criticize U. lit 1'lIl'ln. " f sllvll i proce Ions In 
spher .) • • ~nm ('ttl. flnunt~d comic flll-

Munition., uf1'cl'lIft \)flll. {lltu I· r.-t~lI1g Greek Noh-" 1I1'CS vul/(ul'ly off n;lvc, csp claJJy 
ct Sljorl', machln tool, for I to [taly." 

maldn, mun Itions, explo~ivc untl 8Jo:RL IN, Apl'il. 29 (AP)- The "A reg ul lll' center or BritIsh 
~I on com und I' thf.' til' '['CO, 0 ulsch DiplomRtlsch Politi scil c~ploJltlgc which i ~ ~l'HI'cely mt1~k
l,ned by Forclgn '{'rude Com- Korrespondenz, 1\ publication close cd" h 8~ bcen ('~tu blls.hed neul" the 

misslr AnD ' I.t\s I. Mikoypn. IlnUan bOI'del' In SWltzedund , the 
Tran It of oth r aood will b to the OCl'man foreign Of rice, to- wri teI' Chllrgcc\. 

allowed, but ollly with 8p 'in I tlU- night cdtlcl%ed the U.S. freezi nll ShOuld th Swiss attl tudc con
thorll/.8t!oo Or und 'i n Np cine of Greek 'redl liS depriving Unue, Gray Rllld, the "po ' ibility 
trade IIl1rccnlCIIL. Gr ecc of th opportunity "to buy 01' uci viRllblllty of. hcl' fUl'thcl' col-

JI'orclln obM'rvel'5 hrre expl c, .- . IllboroUve uMcfulnc:.;s In the Eu-
~ tho opinion thllt Ru~~ln' ball food and n cc slUe with hel' own !'Ope of tomorrow" would be 
00 lh lransporlnUoll or mat l'Iul money." "placl'd on th,c agCllda of de1lnl-
w "probably rn 0 \' C wlndnw "1'/10 America or Roosevelt ... t1vo cOl1tJn I'ltal retll'rangCment." 
drt88JIII than anything clb ," no 10n,cl' Is sulted to trusteeship," An motJonul tl ul'l'Y over what 

They Indicated, however, that H conllnued. W(lS described as the lrl'itaUnll at-
"il might be Ru · hI's onsWCI' to I "Althoullh not olle of the titudo of SwisR newspapel's con 
Germen), (or O(:Cupallon of Balkall \)roml es at many months ago hilS ming Germany was apparent 
countries," since RlI 10" majol' been fulfilled, and not even onc also In Berlin today. 
eXpOrts 01 wal' materlak! In the of the promised an.clent 7~ (m1l1 ;- Bel'lin complained that the Swl88 
put have been loin, to G l'I1\any meter) cannon reached Gre(' ~e preS'! gavo publicity to the opltl
Ind thl. mov ml,h t cut oll sup· tl'om Arnerlca, the Greek people, ions of speakers and writers who 
pUea needed by the 111m' 8/(1 ~ now after lis deleat, hall Its credlls expressed concern over the "Gel'-
partn r. frozen," man mena e," 

PlII'ely Cloudy 
10WA-Plrtl,. cloudy, powers, 
cooler we.t IDd eClDtr.' tod.y; to-

1D0rrow .bowen. elooler ellt. 
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Shell English Shore 
For Seven Hours 

LONDON, April 29 (AP)-The vast artillery which the 
Germans have assembled on the French invasion coast burst 
thunderously into the battle of the English channel tod.ay 
with a 7-hour shelling of the British shore-the heaviest and 
most protracted of the war. 

The big guns emplaced between Oalais, Cap Gl'is Nez mHl 
Boulogne sPoke with only a one-hour interruption from a 
little past 8 a.m. until almost 4 p.m., but even a s they were 

, fired, the RAF was dropping heavy bombs about them. 
The RAF also made a determlneil stab at the channel 

ports and shipping generally along the nazi-occupied s ide 
of the channel, but had to cope with strong German air 
formation& There was at least one stiff dogfight, and 
planes were almost continuously in the air over the 
southeast coast and channel throughout the day. 
Dover itself had eight air raid alarms, but there werellC) 

reports of bombs being dropped; instead, the ground shud. 
dered, houses rocked and windows and doors rattled to the 
explosions of the German shells. 

(The Germans said five British planes, flying to aUack the 
• • • • • • • • •• big guns, were shot dOWll 

N · B b within half an hour .) aZl om ers British guns on the Kenti~h 
coast also blasted back at the Assault Town white French coastline, clear 
against a dull grey sky. The 

In H R d British bombs made black mush-4 our ~i rooms on the horizon and, at one 
point, yellow smoke billowed ma-

Children Evacuated 
Before Heavy Attack; 
Casualties Kept Low 

jestically from Calais harbor. sUG-
gesting to observers that oil 
tanks had been hit. 

Small Damage 
The German shells lor a time 

were bursting every minute on lire 
British side, but, after it was all 

A TOWN IN SOUTHWEST over, the British Press associatiun 
ENGLAND, April 30 (Wednesday) reported that the damage, rol' U,e 
(i\P)-Massed tormations ot Ger- most part, was confined to shorp 
man warplanes struck again at line cottages, Three men were re
this bomb-ravaged and virtually ported wounded slightly. 
deserted town overnight, shower- (Berlin announced that Ger
ing high explosives in an intense man speedboats had undertaken 
lour-hour assault. 

Casualtie.~ were believed to be an early morl)ing attack along the 
English southeast coast, presum

light becau:se thousands bad been ably under cover 01 the shelling, 
evacuate<\tbefore the raid·DNB. the Getman Il w agency, 

(This would indicate that the said that several British speed
town was Plymouth, much-bOmbed boats were damaged when they 
British naval base, a large part of tought the raiders, but that the 
which was declared an evacuation 
area last night. steps were taken German boats escaped unscathed ,> 
almost immediately to remove Actually, it was the second sue'-

cessive day of German shelling . 
10,000 school children.) This morning it began with single 

808pllal Wreeked 
One hospital in which children shells from at least two CI'OS:;

were reported to be patients was channel guns in the Calais area. 
wrecked by a direct hit and a 81,h Explosives 
number of ca:sualties were feared. Most ot the sheUs were of UIC 

The whole area was shaken by high explosive type, bursting in 
the thunder of bombs and a tel'- the air with terrific flashes and 
rific anti-aircraft banage sent up scattering heavy metal splinters. 
in reply. The nigh t before, planes oC the 

(In Berlin, the oHiciai news RAF again had pounded at Brcst, 
agency DNB reported this morning where the British say the Germall 
that strong units of German bomb- surface raiders Gneisenau and 
ers had been raiding England since Scharnhorst are berthed, Simul
Tuesday evening, favored by clear taneously, the luItwaffe was 
weather and good visibility). dumping thousands of incendiaries 

BIltI-Bomb11lf and oil bombs on the badly bat-
The attack was directed agaimt tered seaport of Plymouth. 

the already battered remains o( The German raid was dehver('d 
this town in a bUtz-bombing start- only a few hours aiter the victims 
lng soon after dusk and continuing of three assaults on Plymouth la. t 
through the night without a let-up. week had been buried in a common 

Unconfirmed reports said two grave. However, damage and 
hostile planes were downed by casualties in the newest 10ray 
the roaring anti-aircraft batteries. were asserted to have been com-

Hundreds of flares threw a yel- plratively light. 
low curtaIn across the sky as the Monday night's attack was lhe 
awesome prelude to the crash of tweUth raid in a month on lhe 
bombs mighty enouah to blast a Gneisenau and Scharnhorst 
whole block of bulldinas. 

Explosives were scattered over 
an extraordinarily wide area of 
the residential dlstrlct and the 
surrounding countryside. 

Tax Commission 
WarD8 War Veterall8 

To File ExemptioM 

DES MOINES, April 29 (.\P) 
- The Iowa tax comml, Iol\ todv 
wamed war veterans to tile before 
July 4 property tax e~emptlon 
clllims on IlIxes payable both this 
year and next. 

World war veterans al'e lIJ'anted 
exemption on $500 valuation. 
Spanish war veterlns are .Iven 
$1,800 exemption and Civil Will' 
lietcrans $3,000 exemption. 

The last legislature chan,ed VIII 
law so that veterans now must rn~ 
exemption claIms wIth the c~. t~ 
auditor and also must have their 
honorable dL-scharles recorded tn 
the county recorder's oUlce. 

The requirement for an annual 
exemption app)jca~lon was repelll
ed. Only Iowa veterans mllY clalm 
exemption after thl. yelr, 

Veterlns' rell and perlonal 
propert.,y exemptions covered prop
erty valued It about *,O,OOO,OQQ 
In this state ~n 19311. 

(JOIII"''' BIea.- ."l!A 
KUNMING, China, April 10 

(Wednelldll1) (AP)-Tb41 ~rl
can COI\IWlte WII nllTOwl1 mill
ed toda)' by exploaivlII dropped 
by 27 Jlpan... bomben -.yhlcb 
took: 40 Ilv. in the d~ ~ 
call1ed heavy property ~, 

RAF Slaughters 
Nazis Board i",~ 

Planes in.Libya 
LONDON, Apl'i l 29 (AP)

German all'-bo rne soldiers "clos
ed up like pen knives .and top
pled to the ground " when th 
RAP attacked nazis embarking 
aboar~ ~lInsport planes a L Ben
Ina, Libyan port In North Africa, 
a Canadian cap taIn-pilot rcpol t
ed today In an eyewllncss nc
coun~ released by th air minis
try. 

"We'd completed our I crO ll 

na1ssance and were comI ng hud( 
over Benlna when we were ('OIl' 
Iron ted by what looked like n 
hundred Junkers t.'anspor\.>! lined 
up wlllltip to wingtip," said th~ 
~fI8~lan whose tlamc was 11 t 
liven. 

"There were II1'0ups of them 
German soldiers gathered about 
on the landing ground." he solrl , 
"We dived to about 50 feet nll el 
Illahed rllht along the li ne 0 
'II Jrcrafl, (lving them all we han , 

"One alrcrlft bur'st Into (Jam . , 
smoke poured from oth rs. Th l' 
Boldlers were t()o swrllcd til 
ralJe their rifles find they JU81 
closed up like pen knlves Il ll ri 

top~led W the Iround," 

Uniform Malerl.1 Ordered 
DJS MOINES (i\P)- The Iowa. 

exacuUve council yesterday ord
ered the purchase ot 360 yards ot 
alack material ipr SUmmer hlgh 
wa1 ~trol uniforms at a total 
COlt of $1.863. . 



t 'lli I ""' '0 Rig) 
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Conte t 
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High School Mu~ic Festival to Be Held Here 'THE GREAT LIE' 
----------------

: Second Annual I different Attitude Endangers Heads PiK A Banquet Friday Night Honors 
Long Service of Prof. Plum 

A Short Story by Harry Lee 

rilE ~'10Rf rHUS FAR, S.rai ... K_"_ .e"'IM'IfUl ... I eo_,. 
Conte t tart D mo(~racy, Attorney Declare ,.. ....... i"'/II, .M r -'-rr .IIe .11, ... '0 uleb, •• e lie, .eorre 1Il1D'· 

r", r ... r r ... AIICI " 0 _ "'.Ior, bu • ...,.. a b'b""" ~.TfJoT. 
N • ., or IaN l-rcr nn. "'1Il 'M' "" .. nol le,ollr _r,1ed I. 

Orchf'Hlra, (;I..,rll~, 
Band Will Prf' rut 
Concert Friduy ' i"lat 

Th [ low II' 

For Fresll1nen 
Y.W. Offirpr, .. 

In l'C,rrn[nJ: to 011' IlIlh cul umn, 
A llulll('y Sallll'l aSM'l'll'fi I h 11 I 
"tllrrr urI' [II IruRt J ,000,000 PN-
80ns In Ihl' United Stall's who or 
willing nnd co 'clous og nls of 

I [Illranmral Archery 
Meet Won by Bennett: 

Coppinll top honors in the intra
murnl archery hoot y lerday a!
t moon, Robert B nnett, Ai of 
Cedar Rapids, placed lirst in a 
junior Columbia round WiUl a to
tnl 01 448. 

Phylli Whitmore, A4 ot Ba
tavia, placed s ond, 

F acuity Quintet 
To Be F eldured 

On Air Toni ,)'hl 

Th Mu Ic Hour, regul<lr Wed
nesday broadcast by the music 
department, WLll fealure a pro
gram by five members of the 
d p rtment staU tonight at 8 
o'clock over WSUI. 

Th Caculty quintet, comp ed of 
Prof. Arnold Sm lJ, violin; Paul 
Stoner, violin; Otto Jelinek, viola; 
Prot. Hans Koelbel, cello, and 
Prof. Philip Greeley Clapp, piano 
will play Alex ndet Borodine's 
"Quintet In C minor for strinll 
and piano" and "Quintet in A 
minor for strings and piano" by 
the late Prot. Harry Thatcher Jr. 

Profe. r Thatcher WIS, until 
h~ death in 1937. an instructor 
in the mu. ie department, teaching 
piano and theory. He received 
hi B.A. d llret here in 1927, hi 
M.A, deer in 1928. and his 
PhD, deane in 1933, 

Prot. Addison Alspach of the 
mu.1c department will be in 
charlie of the broadcast. 

To Hold French Dinner 
Th It in a rics of French 

dirln rs will be held at 6 o'clock 
tonight in the blue room or the 
D nd L grill. 

AnY'Hl peaking French with 
moderate flu('l1cy i IIIvilcd to 
U nd. 

I 'a Film al n . Doda'e 
Don Mallett, stud nt eoun' lor 

in d n of men's oHice, Rnd Walter 

lli!illoricnl MOllogru(lb 
Will Be Presented 
By University Hend 

Commemorating his 45 years of 
service In the University of Iow.l. 
friends and as.~ociates of Prof. 
Harry G. Plum will honor him ut 
a banquet Friday night at 6:30 
at the Triangle club in Iowa Union. 

"Studies in Brillsh History," a 
volume of monographs written by 
eight of his students, will be pt'e
sented to ProCessor Plum by Presi
dent Virgil M, Hancher. 

Professor Ptum retired last fall 
from full-time professorial duti es. 

Volume Edited Here 
C. Arnold Carlson, A3 of De,~ In charge of assembling the es
MOines, was elected president of says were Prof. Ro~s Livingston, 
the Iowa chapter of Pi Kapp'o Prof. C. W. de Kiewlet and Prof. 
Alpha fraternity [It OJ ch:;pter H. J. Thornton, ali colleagues of 
meeti ng Monday night. He suc- Professor Plum. Pro[es80r de Kic-
cceds Phi lip C. Smith, A3 of D wiet edited the volul1l~. 
Moines. Other officers named [or Well-inlormed and inlerested in 
tM first em ster of 1941-42 al'e all phases of European even ts. he 
Jim Kaulman, A3 of Iowa City, is lin authority on British history: 
vicc-president; Dwight Fry, A2 Professor PI,um received hi. 
of Indl-nola, housc manager; B. Ph. ~egl'ee JIl 1894 and M.~, 
John HCl'shey, A3 of Cedar Rs- degree In 1896 from .Iowa .nnd hiS 
pids, rushing chairman; John I Ph.D. l~om Columbia ulllversity. 
Reilly, A3 of Charter Oak, social ~e st~dled also at the Sorbonne 
chairman; Philip Adamek, Al In Paris: " " .. .' 
of Wnuwatosa, Wis., athletic . Contrlbul?,rs to Studies JIl I!lllt
chalrmnn; Louis Jurgcrson, A3 LSh History are Chester KLrby, 
of Cedar Rapids , scholarship Ralph Tum~r. ArthUr G. Ums
~ roc tor, and Robert Meardon, El ehel~, Leollldas Dodllon, James 
of Great Neck. N. Y., secretary, Hanulton St, John, C. E. Mar-

shall, Gordon W. Prange and G. P. 

E. Anderson · 
To Give Recilftl 

Edison Anderson, G o! Terrell, 
Tex ., tenor, accompanjed by Oscar 
A, Fuller, G of Prairie View, Tex,. 
will present a recital in north 
music hall tonight at 9 o'clock, 

Anderson will sing Handei's 
"Would You Gain the Tender 
Creature" and "0 Sleep, Why 
Dost Thou Leave Me?"; Bach's 
"Haste Ye Shepherds" from 
"Christmas Oratorio" and Cole
ridge-Taylor's "Onaway! Awake, 
Beloved!" from "Hiawatha's Wed
ding Feast!" 

Also included in Ander on's 
program will be songs by Schu
bert, Brahms, Beethoven and 
Johnson. He will sing two songs 
arranged by FIscher and Manney. 

All student recitals, sponsored 

Cultino of tile hi story department. 
Several fonner students of Pro

fessor Plum are traveling from 
New York to attend the presenta
tion banquet. 

Advoea&etl Le~e or Nations 
AIler the World war, Professor 

Plum was speaker for the Leagl1e 
to Enforce Peace and also in the 
advocacy of the League of Nations. 

He is Lormer president of the 
Iowa Historical association, and is 
a member ol the American His
torical association, the Mississippi 
Valley Histol'y association and the 
Iowa Social Science association. 

He is author of "The Teu tonic 
Order" and monographs on "The 
Monroe Doctrine and the War," 
"The Economic Interpretation of 
the Protestant Revolution" and 
"English History in the Ameri
can High School" He is co-author 
with G. G. Benjamin in writing 
"A Modern and Contemporary 
History of Europe." 

by the music department, nre Last Assembly 
open to the public. I 

Pity i s Faculty 
Tonight at 7:15 

Dr. Sudhindra Bose of the po
litical science department will in-

Cordell Hull 
Prof. Porter Heurs 

(mportant Talk 

While motion picture ca meras 
ground and ether waves carried 
the me!<.~<lge, Prof. Kirk Porter, 
head of the politicol science de
pOt'tmel1t, was one of an audience 
of 1,000 to whom Secretary of 
State Cor del 1 Hull declared 
America's International policy la ·t 
week. 

Secretary Hu II spoke at the joint 
meetlng of Teachers of Interna
tional Law and the American So
ciety for In ternational Law, meet
ing in Washington , D.C. 

The response to Hull's aHirma
lion of America's "all out" aid-to
Britain policy wos overwhelmingly 
cnthusinslic, Prof "SOl' Porter said. 
"Thc.re was not (1 dissenting voice." 

Secretary Hull mnde clear the 
fact th«t the United Slates would 
take steps to guarantee such aid 
-by convoys or the equivalent. 
Professor Porter added. 

Several refugees, recent orl'i
val, to America, spoke at the 
meeting also, he said. 

Best C01npany 
In Infantry Unit, 
R.O.T.C., NUlned 

Company N, fifth battalion, com
manded by Cadet Capt. Arthur 
Canfield, C3 01 Radcliffe, was 
named best company in the in
fantry unit, R.O.T.C., as a result 
o.f last Friday's company competi
tions. 

Eightcen companies participated 
in the competition, drilling belore 
members of the military depart
ment on the parade ground west 
or the armory. 

CanCi ld's company will com
pete against the best engineer com
pany following the regimental re
view for the federal inspectors 
here Friday to determine the best 
drilled company in the R.O.T.C, 
regiment. 

Second best eompany in the 
competition was company G, third 
battalion, under the command ot 
Cadet Capt. Bishop Toms, A4 of 
Coggan. 

Company P , filth battalion , com
manded by Cadet First Lieut. 
Lionel Fuller, A3 of Dubuque, and 
company L, .lead by Cadet Capt. 
Orville Blocthe, C4 of Vic!lor, tied 
for th ird place. 
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CHAPTER lJ 

Pet..'1 plead inc was lott on 
Mammy Violet. "No tuh, Hiatah 
Pete," abe kept .. yinlr over and 
over, "yo' can't aee Min Ma,rie 
M mo', and dat IIItUel itl" 

Even .. Violet talked, Mill 
lIairrie called her, and Ih. lum·, 
btred upltair. to her miatr •••• 
A. ' littl. fire burned in the shlb
blly comfortable room which had 
once been Mi.. Marrie·. nUll
ery. Sh.·d been working It the 
typewriter. and wore an oddly 
contra.ted coatum. - well-cut· 
corduroy alacka, .weater. and 
bedroom slipper. Her bri,ht 
hair wa. a hit disordered and 
ahe had what Violet called 'de 
,nilflea,' In an effort to conceit 
the state of her nerves. ,b. 
lpoke with forced quietness. 

"III he drinking, Violet?" 
"What yo' eare, honeyl Is yo' 

taklnt yo' medicine?" 
"But i, he?" 

"No! Gi"e de debbil his due'" 
"Even 10, I don't want to _ 

him ... I COlt" _ himl Jult 
III down ..• be nice and polite 
. . . "1 I'm bUlY • • • .. , I'.,. 
rot Ia cold ..... y I . , .n 

Violet went at once. 
"let' a. I told yo' Mimh 

Petel She won" _ yo'l" 
It "'U a bit diac:oneerting that 

Marri- Ihould at that very mo
m.nt. caU Pete. Violet turned 
away with a geetun of religna
tion ... he bounded up the ateps, 
two at & time. 

"I eallld you. Pete." Magie 
bepn with dignity. "because I 
didn't want you to think I Willi 
afraid to see you. like a child 
hid Inc in her room to ..• to ..... 

Then Ih8 sneezed, which """. 
lIot at all dignified. 

"BIen you, Maggie, how good 
it il to be backl" 

"So you can run away arain 1" 
"No I'm turnilll' over a new 

1.01. Maggie I • • . I'm going 
baele into ..,iation with the Gov
-ernment , •• There', a lot doing 
, •• hemisphere defente and. , .. ' 

"Iult AI a friend. Pete, tell me 
honestly. is thil marriage of 
yours going to help you in this I 
If I thougbt it was.ld be 80 for 
itl" 

"'Do you ]mow Sandra 1" 
"Y III. And I hate her. Not be

c&UIII .he', mlrried to you ••• 
but. , • let's not talk about ber I 
Did you tell her you were comilll' 
down h.re?" 

"She w.. asleep! • • • Malr
ti •. let me tell you how it cam. 
about. I ... rr 

"I don't c4r, to bear I 

"I know you mean weU, Vio· 
let," Pete-said kindly, "bitt tbis i. 
a peraonal matter betwoeen Min 
MaRie and myself I" 

"Lis'n, Mi.tah Pete, dey ai.'t 
nuflin pUlional to Mill Manie. 
dat ain't pUSIonal ta m.' Why, 
aince .he was 10 big • , • "Sud
denly Violet was weeping con
vulai"ely and Mi,s Mag,i_her
lelf on the verge of tear_wall 
comforting her. 

For the :first time in hil lit. 
Peter Van Allen realized wbat 
he meant to these two women, 
and bow greatly be had wronced 
them. 

He flew back to New York 
with a heavy heart. 

He found Sandra being treated 
by an OIIteopath for a plin in 
her shoulder. while Worthy 
James, a paunchy and pluto
cratic patron of the arts, looked 
on approvingly. When Pete and 
Sandra were alone sh. UlaNd 
him that the friend.bip with 
Worthy was purely platonie, and 
Did that he had a1"",,)'11 treated 
ber like a daughter. 

"I haven't even. jealoul emo
tion, Sandra, al far al you'n 
concerned' " 

"No! I love tbat! Kill me, 
darling! Where'va you beenT" 

He told her tbat he'd found 
out they weren't properly mar· 
:ried, and said that If she wanted 
to go on with it. he'd marry ber 
tbe following Tuesdayl" 

"Ob, but I'll be in Philldel· 
phia on Tuesday with the Sym· 
pbony!" 

"Tuesday, or not at alU" 
"Sorry! I told you I wouldn't. 

be herel" She BIt down at tbe 
piano, stripped off her rings, and 
began to play furiously. Pete, ill 
a towering rage. left bel' with 
Tschaikowski! 

Madame Kovak's concert WI. 
a aenaational success as al "a"., 
and IIhe was receiving the teli· 
citations of the proper people 
wben ahe spied an unexpected 
guest. "Maggie darling," ,be 
cooed, hurrying toward her, 
"how sweet of you to come I" 

"1 naturally thought Pete 
would be here, Sandra I Tell him, 
will you pleaae, that I went to 
Washington to lee my uncle. 
Senatar Greenfield, to let him 
know that Pete is oll'ering him
self to the Government II • 
flier t" 

A ttend Meeting 
terpret "The Orient Today" when C il 
he speaks at the final freshman I Lapp Attends ounc 

Violet mm have been liateD
inr, for at this point 'he en
tered iwithout knockin,. "Mi,tah 
Pete," Ihe atolded, "yo', bad for 
ua down herel So go 'long! Yo' 
~1 wit. mUll' be waitin' fo 70'1" 

"So kind of youl If I weren't 
10 aure of your sincerity. I 'd 
slip your face! But. of eoul'M. 
I am sure I A. for Pete • • • I 
like him as he ia , •. and w~". 
be ial And I mean to k"" him 
on tbe IIroundl Do you btn 
me?" 

Five memuers or Ule physics 
de(:artmcnt left yesterday .for 
Washington, D. C., where they 
will attend the m elings of the 
Physical ociety tomorrow to 
Sunday, 

Men who are attending the 
Physical society conference are 
G, J . Plain, research associate in 
physics; F. S. Atchinson. research 

u \.stant in phy ics; V. B. Corey, 
graduate as~L t~nt in physics; W. 
B. McLean, re 'earch fellow In 
phYSics, and J , A, Jacobs, re
search assistant in physics, 

political science assembly at 7:15 , At National Capital 
tonight in room 221A, Schaeffer 
hall. 

The meetinas are designed for 
freshmen in American Govern
ment. but the public is Invited to 
attend. 

Min Eloise Maluin, 
F. Ash to Be Wed 

In Del Moin.es 

Prot. C. J . Lanp o{ the physics 
department left yesterday for 

(ColllllUUd 10_"') 

Washington, D. C., where ne will 
attend the 24th annual meeting I~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• D 
of the American Council Oll Ed-

~:ti~~tu~d a~ held there Friday I. Visit It Now!! I.· 
Prolessor Lapp Was chosen as 

one of the committee of three • ' • 

Pror. Richard Sutton of Haver-
ford college, Haverford, Pa., and 

ducati n Tal e New Step 

Mr, lind Mrs. p , P . Mahan o[ 
Des Moine announce the engag -
ment and approaching marriage of 
theh' daughter, Eloise. and Fran
cis E. Ash, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wesley Ash of Des Moines. The 
wedding will take place May 31 
in Trinity Methodist church tilere 
WiUl the Rev. A. P . Keast oWc
iating, 

r~e~:~~~:oa~~~::{:!~~*::~; ••• i THE NEW SPORTSWEAR •• i 

!::::;~b::~:.F·1 · AVENUE . AT I • • • • • 
Emphasizing 

in co-rccreatlonal llctivltie 01'1 the 
campus lind to develop interests 
lind IIbllily in ports licld . 

Bo. cd on rriendline s and com
panion hip, the organization hopes 
to acquaint stud nls with many 
diff rent typ ( sports and to 
dev lop their sklll 1n rccreation. 
8' well as othl lics. 

Schooll! which have nlready 
adopted the new plan are St. Ol.u: 
colle e, NorthCl Id, Minn,; Penn
sylvania State colI II , State Col
Ic e, Pa. ; University of Texo ', 
Austin, Tex.; La Crosse State 
T('.wh rs college, and 11I1nols State 
Normal school. 

Miss Mahan was graduated froll! 
Drake university in De Moines 
and is a member of Alpha XI 
Delta sorority, Mr. Ash will grad
uate from the university in June. 
After his graduation he will be 
associated wlth DuPon.t compahy 
In Des Moinel!. 

To Engineers Today lB " I 
le~r, o~' ;~d~:i~~w~llo\~e:c!~ I ' rem e r s 
speaker a t a meeting of th En- • I 
gineer Faculty Luncheon club to I ENSEMBLE r ' 
be held in the Iowa Union today. I 

"Military Aspects of Blood • 
Storage" will be the topic of Dr. SUI T S 
DeG<lwin's lecture. -= I 

THAT ABE DIFFERENT 

~/~~ONrHESE 
;.;:?~L-PfllctS/ 
f/£RYD I 

TheIe new eDHmble lui" 
the nnar&et' ,ar~n" 
and the,. are comfortable. 
Ilew fabrlCl--4lolorl-Paltel'Jl5-' 
In • ,ralld .leeUon. See 'heml 

", ... ft't PIe;. 1 .c; to 

DR1SS or (OA 1 
~.ft " 

SUI1, O'(OAl WATC~ FOR SPORT 

SHIRTS 

MORROW'S 
AlLY IOWAN 

or 'Ill HAl 
cLeANfD I PUSSED OF ALL KINDS 

No lUll bu &00 mall1 I.POI" 
Ibb1I .f &Ile ."lea we are 
lbowlQ. You'U b.,. leveral 
WbeD 7ft Ill' theDl Ia oar 
8perwear Ave.ue. 

'1.00 to '2.50 
If It Ia ?jeW' and Correct-You'U Find It at 

YOU' L. SA V£ MONEY BREMER'S 
Iowa City'. Bat store tor Men and Boy • 

....................... ~ ..... ~ .... 
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maxes th inspfetlon, most ot the and tit t aid, rltle and rJf1e marks- admInIstration, g8~ dpfen~e, roads, YarneU Will Probated 
Ictuol aicomlnln& Is carried out manshlp. bridleS and tactics. 
wlthin the cia r ms and armory Friday 10:30 a.m. (Seniors) Adminis-
wh fe a lheoretlcal and practical 8 a.m. (Sophomol' s) Automaiic tt'ation, military history and law, 
Inspection of en,lneer and inhJn- rUle, characteristics of Infaniry prldges, tactics, organization or 

Weapons and musketry. 
tr·y unl wJll be completed. Tht 9 a.m. (Second drill bollalion). ground and combllt princlpl iI. 

Judg Hal'old D. Evans yest t'
day admitted to probate the will 
of D. L. Yarnell, who died Mal'ch 
10, 1937. Alice L. Yarnell \Ya~ 
appoint d executrix without bond . 

medl al unit l'I!C Iv Ii complete Drill and leadership. Medical unit schedu le, May 2: 
, m~.Uo. ,I~. 10 ' .m. (5<.1".) MIII~" hu- " .~ (F~hm~) ",· ... 1,,- i OmCtAL DAILY • 

AdmlnlstraUI'e In.~pectlon of the tory, military lavl, property and iion, tactics, medical service with I 
lnf ntry and nglneer units wlll funds, combat intelUgence and slg- an infantry division , combat or- BULLETIN 

nal communications. .. 
over oWce records, instructional En,lneerlnr ders, map-reading and sanitation. I"" (Con~ued from Pale 2) 

lllc1Hli~, . tort room~, arms and Thul'!ldu.y 11 u.m. (Sophomores) Foods and 
qulpment. 9 11 .01. (Freshmen) National de- di euse, waicr and disease, pre- Medical Colleges' apU~ude test ';i11 

low Rank, .lIh fense act, courtesy and discipline, ventlve medicine administration be gIven on May 1. Thls test should 
Through such Insp etions, which mllitary poliCy and organization. and gas detens .' be token by all students who ex-

d Lermln the rati~ ot each unii, 10 a.m. (Ft'cshmen) Sanitation 1 p.m. (Juniors) Military law, pect to apply tor entrance to a 
th University of Iowa has al- and 1ir~t aid, rifle and rifle marks- ORC regulations Will' diseases medlclIl s~hool by fall of 1942. A 

• I , fee of $1 )s required of each stu-
ways received the blue still' rating man hip lind rigging. "-,edleal serVIce of .large forces, ~nt taking the test, and must be 
of ('xc Ilenl 2 p.m. General inspection of ac- I ules ~l land warflll e and prop- paid at the time h registers and 

Th InspecUniC officers wJli in- tlviti and facilities of the unIt. erty plocure~en; • receives his practice sheet. ApplJ-
t('rrupt their xaminations to call Friday cations should be made in the 
on Pre ident Hancher at 11 a .m. 8 lI.m, (Sophomores) Map-rend- Followjng the review Friday registrar's office at once. 
Fl'ld y long with members ot lng, aerial photo lind mapping. eitel'noon will be a competition PROF. BARRY G. BARN£S 
the R.O.T.C. statl her . 9 a.m. (SophOmor s) W apons, between the best engineer and 

F n wi & I th schedul tor musk try, S outinll' and patrollinll', best infantry company, the win-
Irainlnll in. p ctlon, Infantry unit: aturday ner of which becomes the best 

IntanU', V.lt 9 n.m. (Juniors) Explosives and company in the entire R.O.T.e. 
TIlW'l4a)l demolitions, Ii ld 101'lifications, regiment. 

Red CroS!! Water Safety 
Life Saving Oourse for Men 

The COUfse for senior l1fe sa v
Ina water safety Instructor and re-

fresher course tor Instrootors will 
begin In the tleldhouse pool March 
31 and wjl1 continue until Ma, 8. 

Classes wllJ meet from 4:30 to 1\ 
p.m. Monday through Thursday, 
Register at the physical educatfon 
olilce. Anyone desiring to take the 
water safety Instruclo~'s course 
this spring must regil;tt!r for thIs 
training to qualify for the course 
given by the Americnn Red Cross 
field representative April 20 to 
May 3. 
PRO~D.A.ARMBRUSTEa 

Lowden Prize ~xam.inatlon 
In Mathemalies 

The Lowden prize examlnatJon 
will be given Saturllay, May 3, 
from 8 to 11 a.m. in room 22~, 
physics building. The prize of $25 
is open to all freshmen and sopho
mores who al'e about to complete 
in coul'se the work of the sopho
more year In mathematiC'S. Candi
dates should prepare for on exami
nation in algebra, plane trigono
metry. analytical geometry of two 
dimensions, and ihe elements of 
differential and integral calculus. 

PROF. H. L. RIETZ 

PAGE F'IVE 

Zoolo&'y Semluar 
Rudolf Koster, G or Hunting

ton , N.Y., wiJl speak on "Hormone 
Factors in Behavior and Growth oe 
the Rat" before a meeting oJ the 
zoology seminal' at 4 p.m: Fl'lduy 
in l'(Jom 204, zoology building. 

PROF. J . H. BODrNE 

Graduate Students In Education 
Graduate students in educatiolJ 

who will be candidates for ad
vanced degrees at the June COII
vocatiQn and lhose planning to 

, write qualitylng examinations rOf 

the doctorate during the Muy ex
amination pel'iod please report ot 
the college of ducation office, 
room W-1I3, East hall by April 28. 

DEAN P. C, PACKER 

• , Cosmopolitan Club 
Cosmopolitan club will hold :1 

picnic at the home of Mrs. W. R. 
WhiteJs, 234 Lexington, SundllY, 
May 4, at 4:30 p.m. Food will be 
furnished by the club. 

All members are ul'ge,.1lo make 
reservations early. 

RHODA ANDERSON 
Secretary 

8 lI.m. (Juniors) Motors, admln- ~-~-...,.-,---------------------------------------:----

drill p I'&de cll-

istrution and weapons. 
9 a.m. (Sophomores) Scouting 

and putrolllnll, and SQuad com-
b t prlnclplt!ll. I 

10 a.m. (S nl rs) Tant, AT de-I 
f nse, AA d fen and combat 
principl . 

11 a.m. (Juniors) A rial photos, 
1ft d fense und combat prln
clpl . 

2 p.m. (Fr hm n) National de
f t, R.O.T.C., court y and 
dJ' Iplin , military, poll y, org ni
zation and m p-reedin,. 

3 p.m. (Fr shmen) SanHation 

an ~Tant Ads 
• • * * * * 

CI.A SIFIED 
ADV 'RTISING 
RATE CARD 

10 " f'. tlHI IJi flnl ftI 

REPAIRING ................. - ...... 
VIOLINS nd expert repairin,. 

Pree valuation. Call or writ~ 
Wm. Stoffel, Room 12, University 

u Ie Dept. 

MOVlNG --------------------BLECHA TRAN FER and Star
a,. Local and lon, distance 

haulln,. Dial 3388. 

For True Economy 
In M ovl", ~rvlce 

-Dlal 21.1-
THOMPSON TRANSFER 

CO., INC. 
C. J. Whipple, Owner 

TAXI? 
REll BER ..• 

"Th thinking fellow 
ea11 a Yellow." 

YELLO CAB CO. 

i I. 3131 . Dial 

Do on Type? 

Do 

y ar 18 nearing i 
10 • tudenU! need help 

-Adv rti your merit 
in th Want Ads I 

& Dial 4191 

For Re. ult 

ally Iowan 

POPEYE 
DAV'-I uot-JES WILL PULL 

THE- PlJ.JC:1 AND LET ALL 
THE WATER OUT OF THE 
OCEA~ ..------'" 

.. -. YOU COUL.DN'T GO IN 
"NO SAY, 'X WA~ 10 
llU'( soo FL.DW'R POTS·· .. 
... NO, .. • 'IOU HAV '10 

BE' MR. BIG, AND ORD£R 
10,000 OF ';M ! ... 

.-;.. 
IO,cPo •. WffY, -mAT 

SLUGS us FOR 

~!~. 

ID'EAI~ t-I9AH-'F 'THE 

C::E.NSt.JS -tAI<E~ DIDN/T 

COUNT Mr!!!., 'NCUt..P"TWIT 
HAK Me A NCW-I-
COUNT(MO ACC.OUNT') '1 
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